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' A party of, twelve hunters, amongst

them being Monroe Lyda, Scott Free-

man, Jqhn ; tyd a' and Bill Govesi have
lust returned from a trip to Black Moun-tai- n.

They had excellent sport, getting
plenty of rabbltsi, squirrels and '.coons,

and also had the pleasure of running a
big bear for twelve miles.- - Mr. Bear,
however, being able to read, took refuge
on posted land and so escaped the hunt-
ers. '

Doiiijle Wedding
''A-doub- le '"'wedding--.i- scheduled for

next week, Nov. 5th, jWhen Miss Eva

DousrlasSmith and Mr. Carle G. Still--
well, and Mis Helen Smith and Mr.

John W. Grimes will be married at the
home of the brides, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Smith.." ' ;

'

".''.' ' ';'.,
The wedding will be very quiet; only

the immediate relatives of the fam;.ly

being present. ,: 7 "
"

Mrs. Ivins and Mrs. Egerton r gave a
linen shower for the young brides-to-b- e,

at Mra Egerton's home, on Thursday.
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FALL SUITS ARE IN

Yours is here. Come in and
see it. Try it on and note the
QUALITY and SATVLE.
You'll be pleased.

All the LATEST' PAT
TERNS ; checks, stripes,
gray nd brown, mixed
weaves. . Made by CLOTH-
ING EXPERTS.

More style and service for
your money than any other

j store can give you. -

Kantbebeat clothes are

"SUPERIOR TO
TAILOR-MADE.- "

If you want proof of this
claim, come in and sec for
yourself.

All this store asks is a
chance to SHOW YOU.

Come and put Kantbebeat
clothes to the test.

Overcoats

ih t( Contract
The cofctrVct betweon th6 city and R.

Mj Oates hal been signed; It Is practi-ca- ll

the same as the Hustler had.it
last week, without any material change?

Runs for two years from Dea l, 1907

with privillge of, three more." "There
are ample precautions taken by the city

authorites to insure good service. . The
previous contract contained , no such

provisions, 'ilrv Oates has an invest-

ment, of ioveJ- - $40,000 and - is spending
many more "thousands now. The con-

tract is a fair one and seems to give gD-er- al

satisfaction. , ,

"McD.Ray was the companys attorney.

The Hotel Gates.; .

The Hotel Gates will open on Nov. 2.,

ne;x$ Saturday, with Mr. Wm. Hewitt
in charge as lessee and manager. Mr-Hewi- tt

will keep- - the hotel open the
year round, which is . a 'good thing for
the town,' and will maintain .the high
standard of excellence set by Mr. A. A;
Gates. It will be a strictly first class

commercial, tourist and family hosteler;
Mr. A A.: Gates, who has been, in

town the past few days arranging the
details of the transaction with Mr. Hew-I-tt,

will devote his time to his large in
terests in Greenville. . Mr. Gates, with
his charming family, have made scores
of sincere friends in Heodersonvllle, d

has done more to advertise the . town
than any other one individual.

The farmers of Henderson coun-

ty report the finest crops they
have experienced for years. This
is good news. "The farmer is the
the man who feeds 'em all" any
way and when . he reapes a rich
harvest . the world is glad. Long
live the honest tiller of the soil.

Air-Tigl- it Baker and HeaterMU P; KM

lazener IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY--

It warms the coldest and largest room in
lie house, making it cozy. The busy

housewife can cook or bake anything
from light rolls to a Thanksgiving or .
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as
neat as any heater made.' It' is air-tig- ht

and a great fuel saver. Thousands are be- - .

ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers arev '
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and
bottoms, making it last for years without
repairs. Made only by "

'UNION STOVE CO., Inc.,
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Q Can you hold a glacs bran- -

. mbg full of waicr wkhout
spilling a crop. , (; ,

n r Jf you can't your neivcs
; are noj gouci guuuiuu:i

H If you are nervous ana- - lrntaoie .
t without cause, u you are easuy iuw

il it A rnstnir.fr. if vru aro troubled
R witk' sleepless rii.'hts and pcor eppe-- u

tite, then the repeiiy you need is

Celery-rlro- n Tonic
This is a constitutional renre toh'c

and food.. Celery is a nerve to.;ic,
Iron is a nerve f. ol It f'js iour- -
;icKmitnii(ln(w1.f9! r Cxh3'J ted

3 of fcientul and' phy. iri fal'.gn. "It". f
j goes ?ecty to t- - o ncrc l.-- . &

y a food a"id restores, tuvri. peyct r.
'hi)th and vigor.

It's the medicine you ne X to

JUSTUS PHARMACY

l il nr - f "l"-"- " - - -r

MOttTH CAXWA'5 OLDEST TOUST

tVl5TiTJTrOA wrr CAPITAL. ao

mcno row w xoomr 4 wo on ewnncTt
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prbifnlow Jackson.i; Wb --Iv
R. P. Freeman returned Sunday
ning from Jamestown, where they m
they had agdod time. While there they

.ma' Dili..,. tJujv. iwiua iW, uiomer OI MCD.Rjj
wuum iney are maeDtea Tor many cour-
tesies shown them while at th ki
show

v Medical ,S oc 1 ety
The tenth district medical societ.

which will hold their second sem-annn- a'

session' at the Court House, on Nov. 5

will hold three sessions; at 4.80 p. m,at
night, and the next morning if neces
sary. A very interesting program ha
been arranged and , some excellent pa.
pers will be read. You are invited and
requested to be present.

'- - v Gtjt E. Dixon.
Secy. Henderson olk

-- Medical- Socletiei.

W A. Smith and .T. C. McNeely went
to Brevard Wednesday to talk railroad.

AND
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Most Convenient, Useful

Economical Stove for the
Home Ever Made. . .

VA.

!

'

Heating Stoves, Coal and
Wood from $1.50 up.

fampron. Coles and
-- Favorite Ranges, they

' ; are the best.

hot Guns, e.oil
Shells;

Tools of all Kinds at the
right prices.

G ait

The Sign
of a

Pleasant
Winter

, is'an Acorn Stove and Range
in the homea life-lon- g
friend to the family. Un- - .
equalled for efficiency, clean- -

Steel TroLps. all sizes.
Cross-cu- t Solws. Log Chains,

Axes, Etc.

Oneida Community Silver.
Buy b nice Carving Sot to

carve your ThanksgivinJ
Tirkey. From S2 up

Stoves arid Rangeb
: are made of new material by most skilled workmen. Famous

for more than seventy years as the world's standard cookers
. . m heatersmillions use them. . Sold with a signed guarantee.

FOR 8ALC BY

CookStoyes From SS.50 a.nd they a.re all
,: .Guaranteed.:. "r v ' ;;--

:
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If Sill

Horse Shoes at S4.25 in keg
Lots. Wagon Material.
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